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!WrRODUCTION 

As this propOsal is written~ in the fall Of 1974~ tne ARPA 
netw6rk has achieved ~uffici~rlt acceptance that ~ rather larie 
number of organi~ations are currently planning either to a~tach 

their general purpose computer systems directly to the ARPAN~T ~r 
to interconnect their systems emploY1ng "ARPANET teChnology~. 
The authors have been in touch with efforts sponsored by the -Air 
Force Systems Command, the Naval Ship Research and Development 
Center~ the Defense Oommunications Agency ("PWIN" ' t he 
Prototype World-wide Military Command an~ Control System 
!nterc~mputer NetworK), ARPA (the National Software WorkS), the 
AEC, and other ~overnment agencies. A cammon characteri~tic of 
these networkS and BUb-networks is the presence Of a number of 
systenIs which have no counterparts on the current ARPA~j£T; vnua , 
haraware "Hpeci~l interfaceS" (between the Host and the nel"worx 
Interface Message processor) atId -- more important NetworK 
control Programs cannot simplY be copied from WOrking versions. 
(Systems include COO 6600'8, XDS Sigma 9's. Univac 494's. 110'('s, 
1106 i s . and 1110'S, and IbM 370 i s running operat1ng"systems ~ith 
no current AP.PA~ET countp.rparts). BecaUSe it is also widely 
accep~ed that the design and implementation of an NOP for . a "new" 
syste~ is a major undertaKing~ ~n immediate area of concern for 
a.ll involved is to develop an appr-oac n tor at.. t.a cnLng systems to 
networks which employs as much off-the-shelf hardware and 
sOftware as is pra.cticable. This paper addresses two SUch 
apprOaches, one which apparently is popularly assumed as of now 
to be the way to go and another Which the authors feel is 
superi~r to the more widely known alternative. 

"FRONT-ENDING" 

In What might be thought of as the greater network community, the 
conSensus is so broad that front-ending is'desir~ole that the 
topic needs alm~st no uiscussion here. 8asically, a small 
maChine (a PDP-ll is wioe~y held to be most suitaole) is 
interp6sed between the IMP ana the Host in order to Shield the 
Host from the complexities of the NCP. The advantages 'Of thiS 
fundamental apPI'6acn are apparent: I t is more economiC to develop 
a single NCP. "Outward" (user ~elnet) network aCcess is also 
furnished uy the front end acting as a m1ni-~ost. The 
potentiality eX1sts for file manipUlations on the mini-Host. Two 
operating sys~ems ~re in adVanced stages Of development on the 
ARPAN~T for PDP-ll's Which will clearlY serve Well as oaseS for 
netw~rk front endS; 
So if we consider a 

thus 1 the hardware and software 
model along the following lines 

are copiaOle. 

Host *** Front· Ina -- IMP -- Network 

everything t6 the right of the ~sterisks may almost be taken as 
given. 
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(Caveat~ Hote the "almost" well in the l~st sentence; neither 
ANT S nor ELF the two systems ~lluded to above -- is a 
comPletelY finished product ill the es~imation of either their 
respec~ive_devel~pers qr of the knowledgeable ARPANET workers WhO 
have contributed to thiS report. 60tn are capable ot being 
brought to fruition~ though, and in a reasonable amoun~ Of time. 
We Will assume ELF ~s the actUal front-end system here for two 
reason~: apparent consetlsus~ a.nd current actiVity leVel of the 
development team. However, we h~Ve no reason to believe that 
readers who prefer ANTS would encountex' sUbstantive difficulties 
in implementing our proposal on it.) . . 

(Explanatory notes: ANTS is an acronya for ARPA Network ',l'ermina. 
Support system; it was developed at the Oenter , for Advanced 
Oomputation (CAO), University of Illinois. ELF is not an acronym 
(it is said t~ be German for "eleven"); it was designed at the 
Speech Oommunications Re~earcn L~b (SOW~), santa Barbara, 
Oalifornia.) 

THE RIGID FRONT-END ALTERNATIVE 

Referring baCK to the mOdel above, the popular View of the 
asterisks is to haVe the front-end system simulate a well known 
device for each Host (trpic~llY 6 remo~e jOb entry station a10n# 
the lines of the 200UT on the CUC 6600), effectivelY requiring no 
SOftware change~ on the nost Bys~em. ~e characterize thiS 
approach as "rigid" because an iMmediate implication is that the 
Host system is constrained to handle data to and from the ne~work 
onlY in faShions Which its system alread¥ provides. (~.g., i f 
you SimUlate a cal'a reader, your data will necessarily ~e treated 
as batCh inpu~; if a terminal, necessarilY as time-sharing 
input.) NOW, it may be argued that Host softw~re changes are onlY 
being shunned in order to "get on the air'! quiCklY, ana may be 
introduced at a later date in order to allow unconstrained 
channelling of network data within the Host; but this reasoning 
may surely be refuted if it can be shown that an alternatve 
exists which is essentially as quick to implement an~ does not 
reauire the waste motion of constructing kno~n-dev1ce simulation 
hardware ana software for eaCh new Host, only ~o eventually avoid 
the simUlation in vne Host. 

The maj~r ~dvantage Which ~i~ht be Claimed for the rigid 
front"end a.pproach other tnan qUickneSS to implement WOUld be 
embarrassing i£ true. That is, the possibility eXists that 
eith~r the _"new" Hosts i operating systems or system programming 
staffS a.re so intractable that avoiding Host Software Changes is 
a neceSsity rather than a desire. We certainlY hope neither is 
the case ana hbVe no reason to believe it to be so, but we must 
acknOWledge that such possibilities eXist as meta-issues to this 
report. 

-
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DISADVANTAGES Of THE RIGID f"ONX-END ALTERNATIVE 

The rigidity argument sketcned above merits some amp11flcatlon.
The major disadvantage of interfacing with tne Host onl~ in fixed 
waYs lies in a l~ss of functionality. Granted that "Teln~t" arid 
"RJ~" functions can be performed (though we have " aeep 
reservations about file transfer) by simulating a known device 
there are more things in practice and ill theory than just using 
the Hosts l time"sharing and batch monitors. "Teleconferencing" 
is an instance WhiCh comes immediatelY to mind. Graphics is 
another. Neither iits naturallY into the setting a typical
operating system is liKelY t~ assume for a Telnet or RJE 
connectioll. Further. the ARPANET is just beginning to evolve -a 
view of "process-to-process" protocols where cooperating pr6gfams 
on dissimilar systems communicate over network sockets 1n a true 
Use oi socketa as interprocess communication media. It is 
difficult to conceive of viewing a (simUlated) line printer as an 
aostract "port" witnout consideraole contortion of the extant 
operating system. To attempt to summarize this cluster of 
objections, a simulation of a known device may be cheaper than a 
large enou~h number of Phone calls, but it~s not networking. 

For that matter, i~ is bY no meanS clear that the goal Of no Host 
sOftware chan~es can even be met. In the case of one particular 
system on the ARPANET Where a PDP~l~ was employed as a front end 
to a PDP~10, one of the authors discovered that on attempting to 
lo~in oVer t~e net he was confronted by an interrogation as vo 
the ~ype of terminal he was at ~~ the front end having been 
attached at the wrong point in the PDP-lOIs terminal handlirig 
code. <Being a battle-scarred veterin of Telnet pro~ocol 
development, he gave suitable answers for describing a qNetwork 
Virtual ~erminal". Unfortunately, however, the NVT apparentlY 
had no counterpart in the Hosts' normal complement of local 
terminals. And when he tried such Telnet control functions as 
"don't eChO, I'm at a physically nalf-duplex terminal" things 
really got confused}. As it happens, he later found himself in 
the neighbOrhOoa of the Host in question, and found himself 
spending an afternoon attempting to eXPlain the philOSOPhY and 
importance to the Telnet protocol of the NVT. The site ~ersonnel 
were both appreciative and cooperative, and although we have not 
had occasion to verify it, we assUme that the site is prooablY 
now usable from the ARPANET. The important point, though, is 
that oper~ting systems tend to make extenSiVe, often unconscious, 
assumptio~s about their operatin£ enVironments. This observation 
is particUlarlY true When it comeS to terminal types, ana the 
problem is that there is Simply no guarantee that the several 
~ystems in questio~ COUld even "do the right thing" if they Were 
front-ended bY simulatin~ a known device -- unless, of course, 
the simUlation o~ the device in the mini Were s~ painstaking that 
all we'd get WOUld be an expensive way of adding an RJE station, 
period. 
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Less ~b$tract considerations also applY. For one tning, a 
mini-c6mputer -- even with "thirQ-generation" software -- 15 no~ 
as free and convenient an environment to program 1n as a 
fUll-scale Host; therefore, implementing the several simulations 
will not be trivial pieces of software engineering. Further, if 
the simulation software is prepared bY front-end experts, they 
will encounter repeated start up transients in learning enough 
about the expectations of the several Hosts in order to perform 
their tasks. For that matter, it is clear that if personnel from 
the SeVeral Hosts are barred trom actiVe participation in 
attachin~ to the network there will be natural (and
Understandable) groUndS for resentment of the "intrusion" "the 
network will appear to be; systems programmers also nave 
territorial emotions, it may safely be assumed. 

On a still more practical level, it should oe noted that the 
potential need to simUlate more than one known device _. and even 
the potential complexity of any single device simUlation may
well lead to a requirement for a larger PDP-ll configuration ~han 

WOUld otherwise be reasonable. And although there are o~her 
reasons for arguing that each front-end processor ough~ to oe as 
bi~ a configuration as POSSible, we must aCknOWledge ~hat · dollars 
do m~tter. Also on the ~op1c of numbers, it should be further 
noted that the line speedS available for known~device simula~ioris 
can be qUite low. The 200UT, for example, is on a 4~OO oaUd 
line, Which is rather a mismatCh With a 50,000 ' baUd 
communications sUbnet. (Of course, there's alwa~s th~ 40,800 
baud line into the 6600 but it isn't expected to - nave 
inteX'active devices 6n it, so the extant software won't send the 
data to the "right Place" •••• ) And no experiencea ARPANET 
orotocol desi~ner" would be willing to overlook the possibility 
that there will probablY have to be a flow control. discipline
betWeen the Host and the front-end processor anyway, so the no 
change to Host software goal becomes rather uUbious of 
fUlfillment. 

After all . th~t, it is perhaps gratuitouslY cruel to poin~ out 
still another level. of diffiCUlty, but we feel qUite stronglY
that i~ shoUld be addressed. For, it must be admitted, the 
Question must be aSked as to wno Will do the fron~-ena 

implementations. Thia sort of thing is scarcelY Within ~he 
~urview of CAC or SCRL. But, as Will . be urged in APpendix 2, it 
is of the utmost importance that Whoever performs the taSk 
already have ARPANET· expertise, for we know of no case wnere 
"outsiders" have succeSSfUlly come aboard withou~ havlrig become 
"insiders" in the process, wnich is neithel' an easy nor a cost 
effectiVe Way to proceed. 

In li«ht of the aboVe, it is at least reasonable to consider an 
alternative to the rigid front~end approach, for : regardless of 
the wei~ht the reader may attaCh to an~ partiCUlar c1~ed 

di~advant~~e, in _t ot a l ~heY at least suggest tnat the 
known-device simUlation tactic is not a panacea. 
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